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The length of your treatment depends on the type of infection you have and how your body responds to the medication.
Always consult your doctor or healthcare specialist for medical advice. It is important for you to keep a written list of all
of the prescription and nonprescription over-the-counter medicines you are taking, as well as any products such as
vitamins, minerals, or other dietary supplements. Description and Brand Names Drug information provided by:
Vibramycin , Monodox , Adoxa , Doxy Drug class es: Other uses for this medicine. The indications, uses and warnings
for individual medications outside the USA are determined by local regulatory bodies in each country or region. Free
E-newsletter Subscribe to Housecall Our general interest e-newsletter keeps you up to date on a wide variety of health
topics. What other information should I know? Drug information provided by: Your doctor may need to change the
doses of your medications or monitor you carefully for side effects. Mayo Clinic Marketplace Check out these
best-sellers and special offers on books and newsletters from Mayo Clinic. The information on this page is not a
substitute for the expertise, skill, knowledge and judgment of healthcare practitioners. If you will be receiving
doxycycline injection at home, your healthcare provider will show you how to use the medication. Doxycycline injection
may cause side effects. Be sure that you understand these directions, and ask your healthcare provider if you have any
questions. We comply with the HONcode standard for trustworthy health information - verify here.Lists the various
brand names available for medicines containing doxycycline. Find information on doxycycline use, treatment, drug class
and molecular formula. Doxycycline is used to treat bacterial infections in many different parts of the body. It is also
used to treat pimples and abscesses (usually on the face) that are caused by rosacea, also known as acne rosacea or adult
acne. Doxycycline delayed-release tablets and tablets are also used to prevent malaria and treat anthrax. Generic drug
Doxycycline available with manufacturer details. Click on the desired brand to find out the drug price. Processing
Search DrugInfoSys. Drugs, Brands, Company, Disease. Sign in or Sign up. User ID Password. Remember me - forgot
password. Sign up or Sign in. Name (in full) Email address. Password Confirm Password. Sep 15, - Doxycycline
Injection: learn about side effects, dosage, special precautions, and more on MedlinePlus. DOXYCYCLINE (dox i SYE
kleen) is a tetracycline antibiotic. It kills certain bacteria or stops their growth. It is used to treat many kinds of
infections, like dental, skin, respiratory, and urinary tract infections. It also treats acne, Lyme disease, malaria, and
certain sexually transmitted infections. Similar Brand Name Drugs. Doxycycline is an antibiotic that is used in the
treatment of a number of types of infections caused by bacteria and protozoa. It is useful for bacterial pneumonia, acne,
chlamydia infections, early Lyme disease, cholera and syphilis. It is also useful for the treatment of malaria when used
with quinine and for the prevention of Metabolism?: ?Liver. 76 records - Doxycycline brands in India - Acnedox-LB
from Shinto Biotec, Apidox from Alicon Pharma, Avidox-LB from Avalanche, Avidox-OZ from Avalanche, Avidox-SP
from Avalanche, Bidox-DT from Ajanta, Biodoxi from Biochem, Ceedox from Shalaks, Chemedox-HT from Chemo,
Codox from Comed, Dedoxyn from. Brand Name, Contains, Dosage Form, Manufacturer, Price(Tk.) APDOX,
Doxycycline mg/capsule, Capsule, Apex Pharma Ltd. s pack: MRP. ASIDOX, Doxycycline mg/capsule, Capsule,
Asiatic Laboratories Ltd. s pack: MRP. BPDOX, Doxycycline mg/capsule, Capsule, Bristol Pharma. Brand Of
Doxycycline. #1 Online Pharmacy. Buying From An Online Canadian Pharmacy Has Never Been Easier. You Will Find
International And Canadian Online Pharmacy Prices.
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